Detection and quantitation of Solenopsis invicta virus-2 genomic and intermediary replicating viral RNA in fire ant workers and larvae.
Quantitative real-time PCR (QPCR) was used to quantify the genome of Solenopsis invicta virus-2 (SINV-2) from infected individual ants of S. invicta. Strand-specific cDNA synthesis oligonucleotide primers and RNase digestion after cDNA synthesis allowed quantification of plus (genomic) and minus (replicative) strands of the SINV-2 genome. Both strands were detected in adult workers and larval fire ants indicating that the virus was replicating within the ant. The differences between the genomic to replicative strand ranged from 199-fold in larvae to 479-fold in workers with an average ratio of 339:1.